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EVENING PUBLIC EEDGER PHILADELPHIA, .SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1920

ft FEIN LEADERS Hand plays at 9;- - organ at 11, WEATHER
' 11:55 and 4:50 WANAMAKER'S DOWN' STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S FairChimes nt Noon

TAKEN IN RAID

Jowly Elected Membors. of Dub Wanamakerlin Council and Irish

M. P. Hold

RRESTS CAUSE UPROAR With 500 Women
nublln, Jan. 31. Many Sinu Fdn
iders wctc arrested In a big round-u- p

' a I. ! t1 Ait n1 mnmlince
Scrcn ot 111: ";". ....... ..........v..,
.. !j.t..nl nrtiinxil wnrn nmnnir

... ......itiul. The military ulonc car- -
U out tlic raid.

. it. tf nt.o nf flu. innn ni'roatorl

lis informed that the warrant for the
AJrcst would be read when the prisoner
u8 taken to the barracks. -

fl ait TT..nn rtf r'nmmnnii frit li
r ot tnc jiijuov- - -- "" "" "r "

James umsiou ui vuuuu, uisu
.is arrcsicu. ...
The prisoners were tnuen in lorries
the barrncks.

.r 4I1H11 fivpntv nf rhf niTPNtprl
U were plnccd in Mount Joy prison.
TliC ni rests cuusvu trrai eAvueiiieui.
the city.

Uxtra editions of the .evening news-iper- s

were read with avidity by the
.fliinli wnu fincm fill ilntlillu

Et.L. n..notu All TiinQn mnlrincr in.
niritS 1HI lVfe". iw .- - i...v..v.of.t.1 Ja tntlilntin linmlnilii.tmiD
acre information was declined.
About forty Sinn ft tuners were tli-i- nert

today by the police and mil!- -
! n.innn ,1 la tt'lnf I. nt Mllnotn.ry ill tuuuua uiann-.- u. muuauki

I Pinion. Jan. 31. Advices from li- -

nd toc!ay show that the constabulary
id the militarj detained twenty-fiv- e

n under charges of violation of the
fensi' of the realm act in counties
:merii.lv, Claie and Tipperarj this!
online

HUNGARY GETS MORE TIME

ven Until February 12 to Formu
late Reply to Peace Terms

I'aris. Jan. .'11. (Uy A. 1'.) Hun- -
ry has been allowed additional time

consider the pence treaty submit- -

m by the allied powers. The Hun- -

irian delegation was intormcu today
nt the time civen it to formillute ob- -

Irvations regarding the' peace terms
d been extended to February TJ.

Copenhagen, Jan. 111. (I5y A. I'.)
A Budupcbt dispatch quotes the
ttsnapcr Szoiiit as stating it under- -

nnds that lJri;adier General Harry
Iiandholtz. U. S. A.. American

ilitary representative in ISudapcst.
is offered to J'rcmicr liuszcr tuo
pport of America for the Hungarian
ace delegation."
The newspaper adds that Genernl
indholtzz will accompany the lluii-ria- n

delegation when it returns to
lance and give to the Peace Confer-
ee a report of the impressions he
id received on the situation during liis
ay in Hungary.

ro Fix Official Date of War's End
London, Jan. 22. (By A. P.) A
mmittee of counselors has tbeen
imed to decide the official date of Hip

of the world war. It istiding that thousands of pounds are in- -
ilvcd in legal proceedings winch have
en held un nendine au authoritative

bcision on the point.

nrxir.iqys notices

HlK TKMPI.n
Broad and Iifcrks sts. (1000 N 1
I'.OOO scats.
r.USSELt, H CON'WELI.. Pastor
Wlliam Dyro SIcCurdy. Associate l'aslor.Dr. J MarWn Hanna. Musical Director
IVedericIc n Starke. Orsanlst.
Mr. Conwell Dreachea Sunday 10:30 a
n and 7.30 d. m.

Temnle Chorus slnca botli eerIces
Patriotic Nu-se- s' Senlce Sunday nlsht
Ml nurses especially invited.
Bl.ile School, Jers I. Crease. Superin- -
fndent. 2:30 p. m.
The Bible Union, a Fellowship Class tor
Men and Women. Invites strangers to meet
Mth thorn at 2:30 p m.

Friend
IE 01.1) MKRION MEETINfS HOUSE, sit-
uated on Montgomery pllte. Merlon. Is open
for serMccs every rirst-da- y (Sunday) morn-Ij- r

at 11 o'clock. It was built In 11182.
ere William Penn worshiped. One of theoldest, most historical church edifices inthis country. Cordial Invitation extendedto ilMlora

Metslnnle TrMlmnnr Alliance..
1UU1.U Sunday,

I 1, to Tuesday. February 10.t UalrlnlluiKn 11 ..... - J I1U.. L. . J

ni , 10th an4J5xford els.

mony Allianor

rtantlut

ebrujry

i ev. AiiAim a. J.UL.ZUU, General Di-
rector.

Dr. Max Werthelmer, Icadlnn
Peter Quartet 1II lead the. slncinrj '".ni tiiiu ivuutr ui mil unnouncomer.t Is Invited.

Trehbvterlan
IICII ST. CIIUBCII. 18th and Arch.

im niu nines wnen mo lountHlns ot the
-- real deeps that are In the human heartare broken up as It by tome creut

anil out ot tlio atrucsles of the
kpul thero emerges eMdenco and confirma-
tion ot the doctrines of the Christian re- -

ui-c- caiicm linio deep, in thesermon at H o'clock DH. MACAKTNUV
III deal Ulth the pnnllrmaMnii thtit ..

troubled fcoul gave to the Christian toach-m- g

as to Hell and tho Punishment upon
Sin. This will be the third in series ofsixteen bcimons from l.lfc iuggeteU by
lilfi HMVlnir. "I lirllnl.B r am .nlm. In irll r
At ll):to-"T- Joy of tho Lord."
in: n i; r 11 i, i: n i: m ikiisiiti:rianllroad and Diamond Mts
It'V. William I, McConnk-k- . PanorI:.10 u m liuv CLINTON N 1IOW- -

HU iii occuov the pulpit Subject
."OST, MOMENTOUS 1JV11NT OK 'lilt;
;iu p. m sabbath School.

o:!'1 P. in. Peuple's of C l;
!1A tl. Ill . llfDUtl Itl..llul kl.A......I -

Kniiooiv Hi:r ".."L....i . E.'i'.'.'" .'.
QUAHTUT Uvangellstlo Song Service
?? bv the Choir. Our Pastor llev. Wl.

'." !'. ,McCornilck. will preacli. Sub-ie-

''LOST Sl'ltAYWD OK HTOLUN."'"atii free. Berviocv uolrnme
IXUMI fllKMIYTIIUIAN tllllUI.II.'1st and Walnut sts.
i'fv. ALLXANDKU MacCOI.I- - D D..Minister.
Dr. .MacColl will Breach at 11 and So oeinck
Lod"1"" "ubJect' "Tno rHh of Sir Oliver
Musical Sen Ice at 7.10 n rn bv tho

under tbo direction of N.Wndsajr Nprden Tho choir Is assisted bv
ciIiCkCI,l.,.r.e."1' --.n,.L'L,.''P.;i KIIW
lnfctriimnint frln. .......

l'l from "Tho Deluge'
riu

invocation"
Anthems:
'Hear Mv Praver '

"Ulfss tho Lord".JUbllen Am.n"
I'l 6w a New Heaten'

ii;

VuuiiK

uwi i lai AiaiiMT"

Molcnmrs

I'roteslmit liiUrupal

II II.UlldaV Kehnnl and llllila il...i ...
ii i..r.r,T -- " - .

VIllor ilwi.

.(Janne

llrueh

tlipilCII OK Till! HOI.Y AI'OSTLKS
"tin V.IIIIOlttll BIBUev. TOOP. l. U .

.

li ' """nunlon 0 am.

.Saint-Saen- s

.Handel

(lulll
WarrenAdult

UUOHUU HUItoEllT

f.uiMiui; service anu sermon, 10,311 ahunday School ami Wblo Classe,2.J9MIlllHuU I'uBhtl,... Kf...l...l u I..' r.,""..i.MrV,, avl vice.'Choir wll .Inu "i: Uah ."
p.m.

ImB'Vi.?Uw (,b'rcncn- - 1 hiiiM) iXncey
" "v 'vf uiuiuuiiiuiii iiiursuay, n
P. m reception lo Lieutenant Uordon TUalall. Just back from 1'rHiu.e

Unllurlan
l",h.T U.aT,tKIAN CIIDKCII. 2I2S Cluul

'

.uv, j( uiui'riiNI Jllnlster.
I U a. 111. Ilev. Palfrey Perkins, of WcuLiorAUsa., villi preach
IMTAKIAN ClllllU'll 01" (li:it.MAMOU,S.

.7..1 urriiii ni, iiiiu ici wuciioii me
,' in, Scrvlco of Worship. The llln''.. juv itoaun s, I'Viiuus, viii

-- umjf, --uAunuuuunpH.

ArLhanzelskv
Tsch.snokoff

ror children ecry BunUay inorituu.ll o'clock,jlf are Invited., .

Three Interesting Groups of

for

Mostly of white voile, prettily tucked and trimmed with
laces, though there are some colored voiles in printed patterns or
woven stripes.

spring prints in blue and rose and many blouses
of plain flesh pink, white and twilight blue. You'll see round
necks and high necks and many, pretty uses of cream lace and
pleated frills for '

yhese, too, have taken on the colors of spring, for almost
all arc light and fresh. They are in a simple style with
a collar that can be worn high or low.

$5
These blouses are not samples, but are to be liad in all sizes.

They are in rose, blue and bisque, with white collars of pique
edged with an Irish crochet picot, or they are in all white. Both
high collars and the youthful Peter Pan. ,

(.Market)

following
Rose

Ivorv

Flesh

Sample I

Steel
Myrtle

I
Arrive February

Lingerie Blouses, $2.75

Georgette Bloiises, $4.90
Delightful

trimming.

Plaid Taffeta Blouses, $4.90
tailored

Delightful New Organdie Blouses,.
$4.50 and

Thousands Yards New Silks, Fresh
Fashionable, Are Making Smart

Wearables
at an

all-sil- k

on
color (dust

is
'

yard for 36-in- in gray, iteel,

35-in- navy,
good dark

for

h

the

aru lor 33 inches.
a for 36-in- satin

navy
foi 36-in- changeable satin in

combinations.

$1 a Silk-and-Cott- on

Crepe Chine
with a It is inches wide, in
the colors:

Pink

Nile
Light gmy

Light blue

Blown
Navy
Taupe
Hcseda

Garnet

Orchid
Copenhagen

Lavender '
i

'

Little Rompers
Ready to Be Embroidered $1.65

Sturdy little white linene arc stamped in

patterns. There are to copy from, if you

very belt slides in form of little
owls with pearl for eyes. These

1 to 3 years.

color

Women's Undermuslins, $1.50
that most are of

or
are with of

or or little
in or with

'

Charming Breakfast Coats
Negligees

brides or woman of
a good to than usual.

Breakfast coats would well of
or arc in orchid, maize, peach,

turquoise blue; with wee ruffles.
negligecsi lined with soft, silky arc in

Copenhagen rose or $9.75.
(Ceiilml)

1000 Pair of Women's
$6.50 a Pair

shoe today the
high-cu- t lace with

soles heels.

4Q0 Pair Children's Shoes,
$2.90

About Wholesale Today)
school or arc of or

in 6 to 2.

The Furniture Little of
Home Is Included the

February Furniture
Here is a scries of average-siz- e rooms furnished, with

good taste as their keynote. of Feb-

ruary economies be even better, as all of the furniture will bear
special

Soft, Warm Outing Flannels
29c yard 27-in- white outing
45c a yard for white outing flannel.

a yard for pretty stiped outing flannel, 36 inches wide of
excellent quality.

Cottons
Ready for New Frocks

Fine Swiss in dots is $1.35 to $1.75
yard; 30 inches

Navy or black cmbroideied Swiss is much in demand and is $1.75
a yard; 30 inches.

Beautiful white voiles in the daintiest'
of figures $2.50 a yard; 27

Colored poplins in such good colors as navy, black, pink,
gray, rose, light blue, green, etc., 68c 27 85c
a 36

Durable white in stripes and figures of the kind that men
for shirts is 75c a yard; 32 wide.

of
Ready for

Spring
Eveiy yard-i-s new Spring silk and new

the remnants, of course) of quality. A glance
the following list will give idea of the splendid values:

a yard 33-in- striped shirting in good combination
of colors white grounds.

$2 a yard for all-sil- k natural Japanese shining fiee),
27 inches.

$2.25 yard for lustrous sport satin (it really a silk and cot-
ton mixture). 35 inches.

a charmeuse taupe,
or navy blue and black.

a J'aid taffeta in marine and Belgian blue
ind other light and shades.

$2.75 a yard lovely black
$2.25 a yard for h foulard in pretty figures.
$2.65 a yard for foulard.
$2.85 for radium foulard in good colors in fashionable cluster

35 inches.
$2 a lusiruus wiiue pongee.
$3.50 yard superior in
blue and black.

$3.25 a yard
lovely

Yard for
de

soft, silky finish. 40

Black

Wistaria
Apricot

Coral

models
wish.

Shoes,

the

blue,

36-in- and pluid
in good combinations.

and a yard 35-in-

shirting in splendid color.

$1 a Yard Printed Pongee
pongee in striking

sports patterns, and inches wide.

Thousands
Half Price

Remnants of silk and in all
good seasonable materials frpeks, blouses,
trimmings,

(Central)

All
rompers of pretty

embroidered
One pretty one has the

buttons rompers

will fit of
(Central)

$2.25 for
for

$2.75 $3.35 for

Natural

the
for

etc.

These rather simple styles women like soft pink
white nainsook.

Envelope Chemises. These bits colored stitch-

ing embroidery a lace; some have ribbon straps.
Nightgowns. Slipover styles pink white, colored stitch-

ing for adornment.
(CeTifrnl)

and
At Special Prices

Prospective any who loves pretty things this
sort will find this opportunity get them for less

(they serve for negligees)
shimmering satin taffeta silvers light
or some trimmed $17.50.

Corduroy material, lovely

blue, purple.

Youwho know prices of will appreciate value
of these good-lookin- g black kidskin, shoes
welted nnd medium

of

Cost
Good jdioes for "best" wear dull black

patent leather button style; sizes
((:lietnut)

in House
Ideas. in

Sale
completely

and the month
will

prices.
(Central)

a "for flannel.

50c and

Yards and Yards of Lovely

white embroidered various size
a wide.

embroidered embroidered
inches.

brown,
old a,yard, inches;

yard, inches.
madras

like inches
(Central)

of and

material
(excluding Wanamaker

$2 for

a

$2.85 brown,
Belgian

$2.80 for

satinjnessaline.

figures.

embroidered

35-in- black taffeta.
$2 a yard striped taffeta

striped
combinations of

for
color silk printed

27 33

of Remnants

linings,

children

trimmed
shoulder

equally

economy During

Spring Corsets
Are Beginning to Appear

A lightweight, well-c- ut corset
for slender wpmen is of white
coutil with an inch and a half
band of elastic across the front.
The back rises a little higher. The
skirt is long, but lightlv --boned.
$1.50. .

Figured pink poplin makes a
corset for slight to average
figures; it has1 a trifle heavier bon-
ing and is $2.50.

A band of elastic around
the top is a comfort feature of a
pink jean corset for slight to
average figures. $4,25.

Heavier women will like a pink
coutil corset with a wide front
steel, a long, full skiit and a me-
dium' bust. $3.50.

Bandeaux, 50c
Of nink mesh material in two

weights, these bandeaux have
tape shoulder straps and fasten in
back.

Lace-Trimme- d

Brassieres
of pink materials open in front
and are very fresh and daintv.
S1.50.

(Central)

Splendid Cotton H u c k
Towels, 35c Each All white
with hemmed ends, they are
18x35 inches

i Absorbent Turkish Towels,
50c Each Big, spongy bath
towels, 20x42 inches.

(Clieitnul)

Some. Excellent New Velour
Coats Are Special at $26.50

The material is soft and warm and
the coats are lined throughout with
peau de cygne. The sketch gives you
an idea of the stylo. In Pekin, rein-
deer and brown, these1 coats' are to
bo had in sizes 14 to 20.

Other New Spring Coats
including a goodly number of de-
lightful polo coats, and smart new
sports coats t)f silvertip Bolivia airi
velour, are here nt $37.50, Rio and
upward to $67.50.

A Group of Winter
Coats

Reduced to $15
These arc of Velour and cheviot

half lined or lined through-
out. They are in nav, giay and
"brown, and some have fur collars.

A few Oxford gra? coats in extr.t
large sizes are also in this group.

Coats Reduced to
$37.50

Of velour and silvertone, mo&tk
with large fur collars. Manv of these

coats are lined thiuugnout with figured silks.
(Market)

New Bedding
At Prices to Please the Pocketbook

Spreads
Dimity spreads for twin bed's, 72x90 inches, hemmed, $2.75; 72MJ9

inches, with scalloped edges and cut corners, S3.
Honeycomb spreads for double beds, hemmed, '$2.75.

Satin-finis- h Marsoilles spreads, SOxOO inches, hemmed, $5; with
cut corners and scalloped edges, $6,50.

Quilts
Cotton-fille- d quilts coveted with figured mutuiiul, scroll-stitche- d.

$3.50; with figured centers and plain borders in pink, blue, yellow and
lavender, $1.

Blankets
Wool-mixe- d white blankets, with pink or blue Imuleis, 70x80

inches, ?8.50; 70x88 inches, ?10.
(t'enlrHl)

Sheets
Good, durable, seamless sheets, 81x90 inches, $2.25.
Pillow cases, 42x86 inches, 45c; 45x36 inches, 50c.

' (Clieklnut)

at $15

Every dress is fresh and new and in the fashion hi' Spring! AND there arc o0
diflurent styles for your choosing. Six of these dresses are sketched. They are made of:

serge in navy blue
wool velour in blue and brown
silvertone suiting in brown, navy and oxford
black taffeta in two pretty models
wool jersey in reindeer, Pekin, taupe, brown, tan and navy. N

You'll see all the new ideas in overski 'ts, the shortened sleeve, rullled skirts and a
number of original uses of braid. There are all sizes in the group and styles suitable for
women of many types.

Also a Most Extensive Showing of Spring Dresses of the
Better Grades

including delightful things of charmeuse, Georgette crepe, tricotine, crepe meteor, crepe de
chine and so one. Dresses for street wear, for afternoon, and a most engaging array of
evening dresses making up the group. Pricss start at $20 and go to $65. with wonderfully
wide choosing at $23.50, $25 and $29.50.

(Market)

Men's Fine All-Wo- ol Overcoats
An all-wo- overcoat is the only kind to buy, when all is said and done, because in such a coat

every ounce of weight is an ounce, of warmth and comfort and that's the purpose of an overcoat.
They are all finely tailored coats in hc good gray and brown coating.

Ulsterettes at $29.50 and $36.50
Ulsters at $42.50

(Oaller.v, Market)

Men 's Good Shoes $7 a Pair
They are the trim, English last shoes in dark-ta-n

or black, and worth looking into at their
price.

For Big Boys
Good-lookin- g English last shoes of dark tan or

black leather; sizes 1 to 6, $5.50 t $6.90 a pair.
For Small Boys

there aie straight-lac- e or blucher hoe, daik tan
or black, at 81.30 to $5.30 a pail.

(duller.!, Market)

SpecialHa IfHose for Men
"Seconds," But Good Ones)

Black cotton with half white foot, 25c a pair;
6 pair for $1.23.

Black merino half hose, 35c a pair; three
pair for SI.

Cray Merino Shirts and Drawers
SI. 50 a Garment

l"ii at quality gaimimts in a good weight to
wear now. Shirts hae long sleeves and drawer
aie ankle length.

((iiller.i, lurLeti

Here Come the First $$8
Spring Suits for Women a vr r

NJnlT rln i!in rlnnlll fVlnf Winfri Jc nn tlio worm J&' Vi "J III II "V

Charming new suits, beautifully tailored, are 'x4vnadv for the woman who likes to wenv thfi nnw t.hincs Y'r Afn - x .'A
first. Silvertone, tricotine and fine, twilled, serge f'--

A yj ' 'T'nC' ilan in navy uiue are me materials usea in mese eanv A v . j ' '

models. P VljjA .
Zg$ Wi

A new uoint is the auite elaborate use of bniidiiif tfTflYfv CSEil .. "'

or heavy silk embroidery, some of the jackets being t LU HOv 5J
strictly tailored; jackets are made with or without ( b
belts and some even boast a youthful bow in the back. r l !' ' l

Prices start at $39.50, $45, $55 and go to $72.50. x l .S
676 Carpet-Siz- e Rugs

of Sound, Dependable Qualities
And All Marked Belovr Present Market Prices

Quantity, pricc.
In 9x12 eam!c--- i ve: nigsuie reel Oize - seamles- - tanestr rugs S1S.50

I Wool and-fibr- e art rug.-- $15
Quantity. Price. (i Scotch art i ug $20

H'avy grade wool-and-tib- 811.50.n:i, ....j.u .ni u',im -- 1 nigs
11 lligh-gia.l- ei i seamless Axnunster

I $U,
'i72.ro

W Heavy giado uool-and-fib- ie rugs $10
lPavv "rade wool--intl-fi- ru Si22 Heavy seamless Axmin.tcr S(W.r.O jj

Axnunsteis 39.o0 . . '
S Seamless eh et $55 . .

17 seamless civet $iio In the 4.ox7.6 Feet Size
7 Seamless Tapestry ."32.30 .

2'J Seamless Tapestry $39.30 I Scotch art nig- - $13.50
2 Wool and-fibr- e art rugs $27 53 Glass and rugs $,';.73

37 Wool-and-fib- rugs S17.50 - Fibre rugs $),30
27 Wool-and-fib- rugs S15 .
12 Wool-and-fib- $12.50
n i Grass mgs. . .'

tugs
? 12.50 l Kag Kugs m Lood Sizes

t Hcuvv fibi'p viur .... S1 r.n .
'. L Thi'-,- p are high grade rugs in plain colors with

chintz borders.
In the o.oxlu.o Feet Size jo jsi2 feet ruKs at $25.

'" SxlO foot nig-- j at $20.
3 Iligh-giad- e seamless Axminstcr $65 '"! ,ivJ r,elt ,us ut S13.50.

10 Heavy seamless Axininster $60 '"' Ix7 fet,t IUS at 50.73.
3 Seamless plain color velvet $57.30 -
a Seamles.-- velvet rugs 517.D0 Special 450 Rugs on the Centre Aisle3 Seamless velvet i ugs , $3 1,50 - - - :

'

3 Seamless tapestry rugs $31.50
ii .Seamless tapcstiy rugs 829.50 Washable Chenille Kugs
8 Wool-and-fibr- e art rugs S2-- 2 1x30 inches, $2.25, 2l 18 inches, 53.

2.1 Hcavy-grud- e fibre nigs $11.50 27x51 inches. $.1.
3 Wool-and-lib- rugs LLl" Plain-Colo- r Colonial Rag' In the 6x9 Feet Size

'
' Rag Rugs

" 25x50 inches, $1.65 KUgS
16 High-grad- e wool Wilton rugs $69 2 inches' u" 27x5 1 inches. $1.00.3 High-grad- e seamless Axininster rugs.. $38.50 .i.r.i"ut

fJ,' V, H.n ?" r--
-- i i

i 61 . l i. .v
hxHsutHAm. "SiHa- -
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